
TILLMAN SCORES
New York Banquet Where Whites

Dined With Negroes.

WILL HURT BLACKS

Says tho Seinritc, Who Declares the

Incident Malms Progress Towiird
Inevitable Catastrophe. Il»« .Asserts
thal Noi lhom Feeling Differs Very
liiitle in tito Huco Question From
tito SootItem.
Senator Tillman gave ,,n last Fri¬

day to a representative of tho Atlan¬
ta Journal a ringing interview lu
which he spoke in his characteristic
fashion of a haiKjuot recent ly glvonIn New York ami attended by white
and negro mon and women, who sat
side hy side al the banquet tables.
.Senator Tillman was severe in his
condemnation of the banquets, and

slated thal the speeches made wore
not for Now Yorkrs. but specially for
southern consumption, a< was indicat¬
ed by some ol' the owttors of the oc¬
casion,

The story of ibo banquet which
evoked the sentiments expressed liv
Senator Tillman appeared recoittiy in
the Washington Post, Hie Philadel¬
phia Telegraph and the Washington
Times, and all the eastern and west¬
ern dailies. The entertainment was
glVOU under the auspices of the Cos¬
mopolitan society of New York. White)women were sandwiched between ne¬
gro men, and listened to speeches by
negroes which advocated intermarri¬
age as a solution of the nice problem,
Some of those present were Harold jc. Villa rd, editor ol the Now York

livening Post! William H. Ferris, al
negro graduate of Harvard; "Cap-Jiain" H. A. Thompson, a negro who
said he was a soldier al San Juan
Hill; Miss .Mary W. Ovingtotl, a jwhite woman prominent in sett lenient
work in lirooklyn, wilt) sal between
t wo nemo men. and lidward C. Walk¬
er, president <>i lin- Sunrise ('"ul,,
which sanctioned th'- recent "nf-
Itnity" ide;i of 1'. I'. Harle, who took |
;i notion to quit he- wife for another
woman he liked belier ami whom he'
designated a.- his "allinily."

Such ideas Senator Tillman slated
thal the south would forever resist ¡it
every hazard. lb' said Hint Hie best
way to eliminate the suggestion of
social equality was lo remove politi¬
cal quality, and thai, the best way to
«lo tbi'.. is by the repeal of He* fifteen¬
th amendment ami the modification of
the fourteenth. 'this not having
boon dono, it was pointed ont that
Hu- states of the black bell, with the
single exception of tleorgia.luul taken
legal steps io ii isl ram bise large num¬
bers of negroes, and thai ii was the
duly of Georgians io join In-r sister
stales b> lin- passage of a similar!
law.
"My views on the race problem,"

says Senator Tillman, "are so WOP
known, by reason ol' Hie groat nulli-i
lier ol lecture! have delivered on
Hu subject, tllhi I do not know thai;
it is worth while to discuss this lat¬
est phase of i< H'M I his nncident,
Irlvul in Itself, only marks the rapid
progress we are making tow ard ibo Jinevitable catastrophe. I have con

tended for year.- I hal existing condi¬
tions can Inevitable have but om- end
-bloody raie conllicts.

"This banquet, or dinner, or what-
ever you «all it. at which a few
taunt les like V'ilinrd ami other while
men of thai ilk. had drummed np a

tot of deuegrade br lunatic while wt.

men, to III list rate timi' practice of j
social equality and launched Hie pro¬
paganda of amalgamation between
the race, will «lo no barm in New
York, ami ii was not intended to
affect conditions lhere lt was do-
dgned for southern consumption and
ut affect Hie south l'or Instance, Dr.
Ferris, the colored Harvard graduate,
emphasized tbi.-. When he said

This means more io tho negro
ot the black boil ol t lie north.' Tho
incident is a revival of the cid .< home
of Umso radicals who, v. iib thad
Stevens and (Miarles Stunner, caused
thc re-construction deviltry in the
south in 'tîK. Thal Steven practiced
iniscegntlt iou, and Charles Sumner
endorsed it. and nothing but ib.- im¬
perial manhood of tho south.-rn white
people men ami women alike sav¬

ed our civili/.al iou t bon.
"The negro newspapers throughout

tho country will publish and send
broadcast over the south Ibis story
of black men and white women silting
down io dinner, with what results ;
need aol say. itoosevell's luncheon
with liroker Washington caused un¬
told mischief, ami. as on«' of these
speakers sui «I, 'conditions are going
to gol worse In the south bolore ¡.hov
get holler.' When Hie colored pOOpW
get educated, h w hiles m tie Som h
will lia ve to recognize them.' Closing
his statement with assertion that do
portal lon impôt siblo, then it mu; t
tie anuiigomntlon ami education,
"A lew Statistics will indicate what

tbi.. menus, .South Carolina has 225,-
U00 inoro UOgrpes than whites; Mis¬
sissippi, 26G,000 mote negroos than
winte-., and tte six southern stales of
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama.
Floidn, Mississippi ami Louisiana,
constituting ibo black belt, have !0,-
l)60 more negroes limn whiles. Vi,ur
own ..tali; of Georgia lias over I,OOO,
otu) negroes and (ess thai 200,000
while innjoiity, ~

I AST mOYCMili KIDING

Caused GIO Death ol' a Colored Hoy al

Spartanbui'ff.
A colored boy about 13 years old

was killed Monday morning In Spar¬
enburg by being thrown from a bi
óyele. Tile boy was riding down, the
street at a groat, speed when be caine
in collision with ueolorod woman nnd
.vas thrown over tho hard!" I)«!..«, re

.eiving such a severe blow on the
.eft side of his bead that death re-
jutted in a few niantes.. Tb i col¬
ored boy was employed al Wrighton's
narket, and had been up South
Chureb street to do some errand
Geming back he speeded down Kirby
Hill, which is the custom of nine-
lent hs of the cyclists. The iee wa
gon was standing In tho street, and
Mrs. Connor's servant girl was wi¬
ling a piece of ice. As she turned
from behind the wagon the bicycle
was upon her. There was no time
for her to get out ol' the way, or for
'he boy to furn his wheel, so there
was a collision. .Strange lo say. the
woman was not Injured.

SAD ACCIDKNT.

Little Hoy and (.iii Drowned on al
IMensiirc Sail.

A very sad accident occurred Fri¬
day afternoon in Charleston harbor
hy which Jimmie and Myrtle Mit
chum, à and 10 year old children oi
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitcham, were
drowned near »ruin Island, in th"
overturning of the small sail boat in
which I hoy were taking a pleasure'
Hip. lu the boat were Ciipl. M ti¬
chum, his mother in law and lom
children

The boat was on a lack when a

sudden gnsl of wind struck the sail
and hofore the party could readjust
themselves lo steady tho craft In Hie
waler it capsized. The towboat Ce¬
cilla weal Immediately lo the assist¬
ance of Hie party and the crew of
the boat with Hie assistance of Capt.
Mitchina and bis 10 your old son

managed to rescue the rest ol the
parly struggling in the waler.

Negro Murderer Hanged.
At. Lawrenceville, (¡a.. Friday Hen¬

ry Campbell, colored, was hanged for
the murder of Killi Hudson, a negro
woman, last January. John Hudson,
husband of Hie murdered woman,
had previously been given a life sen¬
tence for he i ame crime

"li (bb program ot tho ''''birds
should hi' carried out. Hie future trav¬
eler through tho bean of Hie Coufed-
racy, when the mixing ol' the rn ce*)
bas been completed, could discover
nothing here except mulattoes, or
even tl darker admixture, lt is need¬
less lo say I hat this will never occur.
because, if deportation is impossible,
ibu destruction of the black race is
not And (host' who sow the wind,
maj live lo reap the whirlwind,

"I know better than any other
souborn man for 1 have tested ii.
thai the northern feeling on ibis
(juestioil differs very lill h from oar

own. Ami if the Republican nnlio-
al convention shall adopt Hie Ohio
program of reducing southern repré¬
sentation il would be tile duly Ol' the
Democratic convention io meet ii
with a plant: declaring ibis is a
while man's country and white men

must govern it.' "

In answer lo the question Whether
SUch a plank would gain us Voles III
the Norihi Senator Tillman said "if
the Kepnblieans should press Hie
issue. I have no earthly doubt of ii.
Southern men would only bavé lo go
amour. Hu northern people and dis¬
cuss Hie (| nest lot) as I have done,
boldly ami frankly. No Kepnblican
speaker can meei the arguments and
fads Ulai can be presented, and Hie
feeling of casie, rae«' superiority is as

indelibly fixed lhere as here. The
question in ver w ill se sol Ged
until Hu- North shall agree io Hie re¬

lien I of the I'lfteenlli amendment and
modification of Ibo fourteenth so ¡IS
to sol al res I onie for al! tin negro's,
aspirations social equality, by tauhig
from him political equality, or lefD
inj', ii to each stale io set lb-

Win n asked il Hie action of South
Carolina in regard io negro suffrage
was unanimous Senator Tillman sahl
"in a manner yes, and then again, no,
because lhere was considerable dis
mission and threats in certain quar¬
ters of mobilizing Hie negro vole
and controlling the state constitution¬
al convention by those who claimed
to be the guardians of vested interest
and corporal ions. If you should ev

er have a death crappie in Georgia
alone, Ih.ese lines and your negroes
are not disfranchised, you can readily
understand how many thousands of
them would have I heir taxes paid so

Hint theil Vole: could IC Used al (ItO
polls

"li ls well understood now bj a
great many northern people that tho
negroes are the balance of power in
ninny northern and border slates,
such as New York, New Jersey. I'el
[aware, Maryland. Kentucky, Wo I

Virginia, Ohio, indiana, Missouri and
Kansas, and lhere i.-, intense biller
ness ol' feeling in Washington because
of the impending control of the nat¬
ional Kepnblican convention i>> ne¬
gro delega les from the South, who,
said lo nu', can deliver no electoral
VOles, bm will nominate a man for
the sale Kepnblican stales io elect.

"Tilo South, and least of all (¡cor
cia, cannot afford to yield one inch
Ol' lather in Mu.-, conflict. Our civili¬
zation, ami everything which makes
Ile Worth living, depends on il \nd
all other issues sink Into insignifi¬
cance in comparison.

WILL CO MUCH GOOD.

DKMONSTHATIOX ON FA HMS IN

THK SOUTH.

Fanners Cooperating With Agvictil-
tura! Department on Selected /Irons
to Stimulate Utfort tm All.

Congrasmnu Lever has recontty re¬
lived n lotter rrom S. A. Knapp, spe¬
cial ngenl in charge of Fanner's Co-
>pOrnlivc Demonstration work, stat¬
ing that tho Department of Agricul¬
ture lina started the work In the 7th
Congressional district, South Caro¬
lina, and that they hope- te do a

irreal deal more next year. Fifteen
demonstration Canns and ninety co¬
operative l'anus have heon establish¬
ed in Lexington county; thirty-five
demonstration and len co6)>eratlve in
Richland county; len demonstration
and fortj cooperative ia Orangeburg,
md live demonstrative and twenty
co opérai ive in < 'alhoun.

Dr. Knapp in his letter said. "A
valuable practical feature of this
work is thai all Mi.' Held avenís are
Southern ima and residents in the
Slates in which the demonstrations
are made. They know the people
,mil i he eotldll ions."

Dr. Knapp lias very hriefly outlined
what ii- io he accomplished by this
Karne rs' Cooperative Demonstration
work in Im following:

.'The object (,| Hie work is primar
My o> greatly Increase Hie net earn

bigs of the average rainier, by the
improvement of (In- soil, hy the use
of the beal seed and hy Inc adoption
(d' helter and more economic methods
on Mir farm ?

"rbis is accomplished hy farm de¬
monstrations ol' an acre or more made
bj a farmer in every neighborhood,
ii' possible, und« r instructions from
oin (cutral Oflleo and supervised by
field agents, who visit these demon¬
strations monthly.

"Thus he crop on an acre under
the best management is contrasted in
(»very uoighbontood with the crop cd'
the average larmer. The offed is
immediate and the results are as¬
tonishing.

.tn lOOîj Hi li rsl cooperative farm
was established ai Tarroll, Texas,
and tho larmer. NV. C. Porter, was

guaranteed h> the clUzeas against
lost, it any should occur in following
the department instructions. Tho
work was a success.

"Kron» dis small beginning the
Farmers' Coopera!iee Demonstration
work has increased in live years from
ono locality lo len States, and iron
one Hold "geni lo 141, from one' ¡arm
to thirty two thousand directly In¬
structed and possibly hall a million
aided through observation.

"The funds appropriated by Con¬
gress are used only in boll weevil In¬
fested territory: to wit, Texas. Louis¬
iana. Oklahoma. Ail ansas and one

district in Southwestern Mississippi.
Cooperative Demonstration w ork in
the remainder of Misssippl, Alabama,
(îeorgia and lim two Carolinas and
Virginia is done hy funds from other
than government sources. The great
value of this work is show., hy Hie
successful product iou «d' Cotton hj
the average larmer under boll wee¬
vil Infest lou.

"Our instructions are also directed
to the more profitable production ol
the standard crop", because rotation is
neeoSsarj lo lie best success in cotton

prod ucl ion
"Aside from ihe demonstrations;

the educational features pf the work
consists mainh in reducing the
science Ol' agric..Inni' io a few prac¬
tical problems, easily understood by
the common farmer a. the following:
Helier drulunge of tin soil; a deeper
'and better seed Ped; more humus;
thc fies) seed thorough tillage: inore
horSpower and better tooti more and
better farm »lock: ihcko are taught
by bdiers. circulars icdures ami de-
nlohsl rat ions.
"The cooperative feature ol our

work gives I.» ii clasticlt j and ad¬
justment lo conditions. Farmer: co¬

operate in furnishing laud and cork¬
ing the demonstration

"Hunkers and linn hauls cooperate
iii furnishing, lue ol inst, the best
seed loi the demon si ra I ions and in
refusing lo advance less the tenant
works the crop nuder oar instruc¬
tions.

"Business men's clubs and heards
of trade oi'gaili/.e tann demonstra¬
tions under our agents and pay all
expenses. Tnt! Business Men's. Club
of Helena. Ark., has 1,000 SUCll
farms. The Farmers' anions are giv¬
ing g ron I assistance bj organizing de¬
monstration tarin-, in cooperation
with us.

"Some JJ,OOO women in the South
are orgnni/.Od in «lui.:-, l'or the helter-
nient ol' the cniidit ions o f rural
homes. They are actively assisting
us l>y urging the general adoption of
otu' demonstration work.

"¡hese women are practical and
arge not o 111 J greater earning oapac-
ItJ for the larmer, bul gICU tor e»'on

pirtj and more con,forts in the homo.
Alis.- Mary T Name, president Ol' tho
Women s Clubs ol' South Carolina, for
rurel Improvement, has been largely
Instrumental in organizing this af¬
fective wick.

.County Uiporinleudeuls of public
inst ruction are organizing boys' clubs
on a large scale. The superintendent
does Hie work free of charge. Tho
boys demon.Hale on their father's
farms. The public gives suitable
prizes. Our department furnishes
se.-d ana inst ruc! ions,

"In addition, our agents visit the

Eleven Bodies Found Buried (n
Farmhouse Yard.

HAD BEEN MURDERED.
Anxiety of »lohn lh igeloln Over Dis-

uppcarnucc of Ills Brother Lends

to Discovery of .Al io «bred Undies

of Two Men, ii Woman and Two
Children in Yard of Woman He-
contly limned to Death.
A dispatch from loaparte, Ind., Kays

ono ot' the most growsomo murdor
mysteries ever unearthed in that sec¬
tion of the country caine to lightTuesday winni the bodies of (ive por-
soiiH, all of them murdered, wore
lound in I be yard in tho homo of
Airs. Mell,. Gunneus, who, with throe
ot ber children was burned lo death
on the night of April 2s.

So lin- only two of tile bodies httVO
be.-a Ul (Mi ti fled. T.iosu are Andrew
llelelee, who caine lo that eily from
Aberdeen, S. I)., for Hie purpose of
inarrylii,' .Mrs. O un ness, whose ac¬
quaintance ho bad made through a
matrimonia] bureau. Thi other is
bal of .lennie Olson dimness, a Chi¬
cago Kiri, who had been adopted by
Alis Onliness. She disappeared in
September. I906. ¡ind it was said had
gone lo I.os Angeles to attend school.
The other bodies \M-re those ol' ;i
man and two children, apparently 1'?
y(>ars old

Tho body ol' il elgen el a was dis¬
membered and the arms, legs, trunk
and bead were buried in different
parts ol' tb yard. Il is believed by
thc authorities that Guy Immphere,
who has been under arrest since the
burning of the Glibness home, on
the charge of murdering Mrs. Omi¬
nosa and her family, committed the
llclgelcili criine, I,amplifie is a car¬
penter and the manner in which the
body of lllgeioln was dismembered
leads to the belief that it was done
by somebody familiar with (be uso
of a saw.

In some quarters it is believed that
Mrs. G ll ll ness may lia ve Known some¬
thing ol' the murderers ol' (he five
people.

A possible solution of Mle G ll llMOSS
farm mystery, which was deepened
Wednesday when four additional bod¬
ies were found in tho barn yard, de¬
veloped Wednesday nigh!. Evidence
tending lo show (hal tho nine dis¬
membered corpses unearthed Tues-,
day and Wednesday had been ship¬
ped to I .aporte, probably from Chi¬
cago, caine to light. The testimony
ol draymon who had carted trunks
and boxes lo Ibo Onliness homo lent
color to (bis supposition. The l,a-
porle police also received informal ion
(hal I wo trunks, consigned tb .'.Mrs.
Helle thinness, I.aporte. Ind." are
help In an express olllce In Chicago.

Two of the niue mutilated bodies
vere idenlifled willi reasonable corr
(ailliy. Anton i)lsbh, Of Chicago,
viewed lue hotly supposed to be (hal
of Jennie Olson. Ill years old. foster
daughter Of Mrs thinness, and pro¬
nounced ii io lie (hal of his daughter.
A sister ol' the girl, Mrs Leo Olaii-
der, of Chicago, coituTmed the
father's Idenlilleal lon

Ask K lleiegein, whose inquires
regarding bis missing brother, An¬
drew, led to Hie fl rsi discoveries on
tho death haunted farm, became sure
that Ibu largest and bos! preserved
of the corpses ls (hal ol his brother,
Against this Identification, however,
is the rcs 1111 of Ibo autopsy perform¬
ed on ibis liody by Dr .). ll. Meyer.

He lound conditions which, lo bis
mind, proved thal the man perished
long after Andrew 11 ol ego! 11 disap¬
peared lasi .latinar) hr. Meyer said
the corpse showed evideheo pf having
been ill the gl'OUUd les.-. I hail two
weeks As',1 lleiegein, however, re¬
fused io in- convinced by those Und¬
ings, and his certainly led the coroner
lo accept his idell! ¡lie.ll li ll for th'
present.

THAOKDY IX GKOIUJIA.

Two Young Men Shot and Killed

Near Mast mini.

A dispatch from Madman. Ga.,
says Tom Spiers shot and killed Os¬
car Stuckey Wednesday afternoon
about dark. It seems from reports
that an alienation arose over some
work on the farm ol Mr. .1. S. Stuck¬
ey, which resulted in Spiers shooting
and killing Mu' young tuen. Tin1
Stuckeys ar,- among the best families
lu Dodge County, hoing highly re¬
spected and esteemed ns quiet and
law abiding ciliJiniiB. The com¬
munity is verj inncb wrought up
over the affair. A deputy sheriff and
pOKSe blt lol the scelle of ( he kill¬
ing.

All Who tl'J don't succeed, nut all
wh<~> succeed i eli il. *

rural schools winn invited, (and
this is almost universal), and instruct
t he boys in doiuoiisl ral ions."

ll is (hus seen (hal this work is
di,Mig a great deal of good through¬
out Mic South, and willi moro iiboral
appropriations by Congress in the
future Miis work will greatly aid to
bring (he South b nek to the top of
H e ladder where she was before the
war, and lo Which she ls now taking
groat strides. *

WANT BRYAN
The South Carolina Democracy

Will Vote For Him.
_

t

THE DETAILED VOTE.,
A Majority of thc Delegates (o the

Hinte Convention Instructed to Vote
for Instructed Delegates to tho
National Democratic Convention
Who Will Voto for the Great Com¬
moner's Nomination.
There will bc 33 2 members of thn

State convention, two for ouch of the
42 senators and two for each of tho
124 representatives. Of these 332there are 170 who are instructed bytheir county conventions to vote fordelegates ti) the national conventionwho will support Wm. J. Brynn forth<> presidency. This is a majorityof 8. definitely instructed.
The Columbia State says of the102 delegates from counties which

havo not instructed delegates, there
arc quite ti number who will voto
to ins! rael for Itt yan. In some coun¬
ties tho matter was not brought u;>
nt Jil!, in oilier cpun ties resolutions
of endorsement lor Bryan were adopt¬
ed, but the delegation to the State
convention were not instructed. Ill
Richland, for instance, th«; conven¬
tion took no action, and these 10
votes are placed in the uninstructed
column, a Ithough it is known thai
live and probably more of the ton will
vote for an instructed delegation

Bx-Oov l>. C. tleyward .aid that,
he will go lo thc Stitt Democratic
convention a lilyan ivan. Il" is not
ontirely wedded lo tho idea of in-
structing tho delegates to denver, hut
he does believe in endorsing most
heartily Mr. Brynn's career.

Cen. Wilie .Iones, who ls rt candi¬
date to go to Denver, is oui .-poid r.
for Bryan. Both (lon. Jones and tU>i
Heyward have attended national con¬
ventions before. Therefore it appears
that the majority elected from Rich¬
land county will favor endorsing
Bryan, the county convention having
failed to instinct the delegates one
way or the others, resolutions on
both sides being taided simultaneous¬
ly.

There was a strong lilyan senti¬
ment in Barnwell, and Chester, and
Williamsburg, Lexington endorsed
Bryan.. Clothing has been heard from
Georgetown ¡"id these counties, there¬
fore, are put in tue uninstructed col¬
umn, although as a matter of fact
there are perhaps a score of the 1 (',2
which may be counted upon for In¬struction and a lew' others may he
classed as "doubtful," but are classi¬
fied as "uninstructed" in order to orr
on the side ol' liberty

Ins Un i ns.
Abbeville. S
Aiken. 10
Anderson. 1,2
Bamberg. ,!
Barnwell. s
Beaufort. 8
Berkeley. S
Charleston. I s

Cherokee. *>
Chester. S
Chesterfield. *¡
Clarendon. s
Col loton. S
Calhoun. t
I (arlington. .

*

Dorchester. ?*
lOdgOlloid. K
Fairfield. s
Florence. S
Georgetown.
Greeny! rle.1
(¡ reenwood. >>
1 lampton. (»

llorry. ,;
Kershaw. 0
Lancaster. *>

Dee. 6
Laurens . x
Lexington. °

Marlboro. S
Marlon. 8
Newberry. 8
Oconee . fi
Orangcburg. 1°
Bickens. (;
Richland. l<>
Saluda. ,;
Sumter. 8
Hpartanburg. 1 i

CABBAGE
I htvo had «CVOMI year

other kind» of vegetable p
Collard planta, and Toni .ito

I now have ready tor tl
F.irly Jersey Wakefield*. Cha
tissions. These being 'I"' h
iutnet*. These plains ure
Will stand aeverc cold with

l'rlre«: 11.00 for 500 pla
«nd, S.OOO to 9.000 at $I.ÍS
We luve special low Kxpri
order.- will be shipped C. O.
I would advise sending mi
returning thc C. O. D'a.

Other plants will he rend
and personal attention. Wh
I fiuamntcc satisfaction. Ac1

CAUGHT IN UNDERTOW

Ami All Occupants of Launch Were
Thrown in Water,

At East Liverpool, Ohio, of »Ino
yoting men who started out in a gas¬
oline launch for a ride on the Ohio
river at ten o'clock Saturday night,
only three are living, tho others hav¬
ing incl death by drowning. Tho
nine mon leaving the dock ia a gaso¬
line launch, went up the river a milo
when their engine broke. Futile at¬
tempt) were made to get into running*
order again. Tho boat floated down
stream on the West Virginia sido of
tne rive and when it had gone down
as far as Chestor, lt struck n fleet
cool barges, which had tied up there.
Tho current ls swift at this point, and
the gasoline launch is bolioved to
have gone under the tow and thoa
floated down the river. AU the oc¬
cupants were thrown into the water.

Tevns For Heyan.
Texas decided by a large maj

ty in the primnry election on Tues
day to send a solid Bryan delega
lion to the National Democratic con
vontion.

Killed by a Rooster,
Max Crockett. Jr.. fifteen yenrs

old died Wednesday at l.ewisbucg of
a wound inflicted hy a rooster

Union. r.
Williamsburg. S
York.lo

Totals.170 J G'i

F OU N DI
One of the best Commission Houses

for you to ship your Fruits Potatoes,
Cabbage, Fens and everything In fcVto
line to. Write them today. They U^*

Hewitt Ä Company,
io E. Camden st., Baltimore, Md.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN.
WANTED.

Salesman Wanted-Sell retail trade
your locality, $G.r> per, month' and
expenses to start, or commission.
Kxporioneo unnecessary. ITemiog-
sen Cigar Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Cow Feas-I will pay $U.L'0 per bush¬
el, f. o. h. your shiping point for
Clays and Unknown Peas. Write-
na«. H. II. Daniel. f»04 Tclioitpftou-
las St., New Orleans. I,a.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

kilgin ami Waltham Watches-High
grade jewelry, direct from factory
to you, cutting out all middlemen's
prollts. Write for beautifully il¬
lustrated cntalog No. 14, free. 15.
M. Schron, lUS Astor Place, Jer¬
sey City. N. J.

I OU SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
For Sale-Laundry outtlt consisting

of washer, extractor, stove and drirV
er. boiler, mangel, pulleys, shaft¬
ing, eic. Write j. w. Ivoy, Flor¬
ence, s. c.

For Sab" Cheap-One linger Dread
Mixer, one Thompson Moulding
Machine; four Dread Presses; two
Bread Troughs; one Cake Machine;
50 Plano Moulds; and many other
things used In a first-class bakery.
Apply to L. IC. Riley, Orangeburg,
S. C.

For Sale-Om1 twelve horse power
Blakosloy Gasolene Engine, cheap.
Also lot of shafting, pulleys, etc.
Apply to L. E. Riley. Orangeburg,
S. C._

FOI t SALÍO-E«ÓSXÑ I) I*OÜLTIÍY.
Eggs for Hatching-Hai red Plymouth

Rock and S. C. Drown Leghorn.
$1.00 per sitting of ïf>, packed and
f. o. h Pure stock. New I i (OOtl
Blythewood Poultry Yards illytho-
wood. S. C.

Why buy an Organ from the Peddler?
When you can buy a superior orgpifrom your factory representativo for
less money, and on easier terms, and
have absolute protection in the guar¬
antee given by the makers. We make
low prices and grant from one to two
years, without interest, tor settlement
and only hind the organ as security.
Wt save you money and supply Organs
that will prove a life long pleasure.
Write at once for catalog and special
prices and terms to thoold established

MALONES MUSIC HOUSE, i
Pianos and Organs. Columbia, S. 07 /

r a Shingle Mill.
prlood power teed HldnglA mill on thc mar-
,y 8,000 to 15,000ahinKlett per dtty, 4 to IOU. C.;lbs. Carriage baa automatic return motion.
3EST GOODS -BEST PRICES"
iVrl te UH for close price quotations.
SUPPLY CO. . - COLUMBIA, 8. O.

LANTS FOR SALE
« experience In growing Cabbage plant« »nil «ll
lam* (or (he trade, vit: fleet pltntt, Onion plant«,punt«.
ilpmer.t Beet pUnt» nnd Cabbage plant« aa follow«:
uliMon l-argo rvpe Wakefield*, and HcndcMonSue-
ul known reliable varieties to all experienced truck
Kfown out lu the open air near salt water and
mit injury.
ni*. In lot« of 1,000 to S.000 at $1.50 per thou-
tOf thousand, 10,000 and over at 11.00 per thousand,
r** rates on vegetable plant* from thl* point. AHI), unless you prefer «ending money with order«.
»ney with order«. You will «ave the chargM for
y In February. Your orders will have my prompteu in need ol Vegetable plants give mo ft trial ordertIdrcss all orders to

son, Mewett, S.C.


